Jerusalem artichoke soup, crushed hazelnuts £6 (v)
Pork, prune & cashew nut terrine, homemade tomato chutney £6
Chicken liver parfait, port jelly, toast £6
Corner House nuts £3
Proper pork scratchings £3
Homemade sausage roll £3
Marinated olives £4
Homemade bread & butter
£3

Stour Valley pigeon breast, blackberries & hazelnuts £7
Broadstairs crab & tomato tart, fennel and samphire salad £7
Goat’s cheese cheesecake with trio of beetroot salad & red onion jam £6 (v)
The Corner House sharing board for two £7pp
(Pork scratchings, sausage rolls, chicken liver parfait & terrine)

Flat iron steak, a juicy & richly flavoured shoulder cut, best served medium rare, triple
cooked chips & homemade ketchups £17
Sirloin steak, a prime cut that melts in the mouth, triple cooked chips & homemade
ketchups £22

Braised feather blade of beef, mash, cavolo nero, caramelised shallot, red
wine jus £18

ROMNEY MARSH LAMB
Slow braised lamb shoulder
with dauphinoise potatoes,
seasonal vegetables & lamb jus.
£19pp for 2 or 4 people

Pan fried duck breast, squash puree, braised red cabbage, mashed potatoes, red wine
jus £19
Pork belly, mashed potatoes, creamed cabbage, wholegrain mustard sauce £18

POT ROASTED PHEASANT

Butternut squash & chestnut mushroom gnocchi, crispy sage, toasted pumpkin
seeds, Old Winchester cheese £16

mash, seasonal vegetables,
mushroom & pancetta sauce

Herb crumbed cod loin, mashed potatoes, tomato & spinach fish cream sauce £18

£19pp for 2 or 4 people

Roasted pepper stuffed with cauliflower couscous, tomato sauce, super salad £15
Pan fried sea bass, chickpeas and chorizo ragout £19

Super salad £3
Seasonal vegetables £3
Triple cooked chips £3
Mash £3
Dauphinoise potatoes £4

Kentish South Barn’s marmalade sponge
pudding, homemade custard £6

Corner House dessert sharing board for two
£7pp

Pear and lavender frangipane tart, pouring
cream £6

(Pear frangipane tart, chocolate brownie, lemon posset & honeycomb ice cream)

Chocolate brownie, malt ice cream, crushed
nuts £6

Great British cheese board, homemade walnut
and raisin toast & an amazing port jelly £9pp

Lemon posset, homemade oat biscuit £6

Homemade ice creams 2 scoops £4

Garage coffee crème brulee, white chocolate
cookie £6

Honeycomb • Cinnamon • Brown bread
Vanilla

